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REAPING.
"Reper" I 1 ked, Ilm2 1h g ldnheave,

ToiUing a% noon &Mid th fg inglave.,
What recomptais hait thon for &Il thy toit,
Vvhat litho of ail thy Master'a wlne and oil!
Or doit thon coin thy brawua hot drops ta gold,
Or &dd ta occ aonud land, or fiock and fold 7 I

The reaper pansed tram binding close the grain,
And ad, wbile thons big grade througb labor'a stain,
II do ray Macter'q% work, as Hen bas tauglt;

And work o! love with gold was never bonght,
Ife knoweth ail o! which my lite bath need;
Iliii ervaut reap as they have stown the soed.
lVith ai Mny beart 1 bind My Master's grain,
And love Malike sweet My labor and My pain."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Rocky M\ountain Witness tays: . lIn one of the
Ircsbytcrian churches of Colorado there are taken cighty
seven missionary magazines and papiers. The secretary of
literature of the missionary society baving made over sixty
calîs to secure the saine, going ta some places thrce times.
This secretary evidcntly realizes the responsibility of her

j position. The possibilities of the office niagnified by each
secrctary in our own state, would treble missionary intcrest
during the next twelvc months." If such faith fui energetic
frienJdi of our churcb periodicals were multiplied in ail the
Prcsbyteries t0 bring a knowledge of the world's needs int
the homes of the indifférent, wc would no longer coniplain
of an cmpty treasury, for the trite saying is still truc that
IlKnowlcdge awakens interest, and interest inoves to pray-
ing and giving." Cannot eacb anc do somcthing t0 iro-
duce the PRESIlYTERIAn REviEw int at least a few homes
during vacation ?

A remarlable discussion is cngaging the attention of
"The Holy Synod I of the Russian Church, says the

Christian Leader. The point debatcd is whether the
Scriptures ought or ought flot to be circulated in the
Emnpire. Witb a truc prescience of coming trouble, th--
Metropolitans of St. Petersburg and Kicif believe that the
practice is dangerous. Have not pious Russians tverytbing
tbey require ini the services of the Churcb, in the holy
paintings, and in the exercises af private devotion ? WVhy
then seck ta make themt as wise as, or possibly wiser than,
their teachersi The dreaded Pobiedonostseff shares the
sanie opinions and is followed by a large and powcrful body
of the priests.

Who, tben, are the other parties ta the controvcrsy?
Is there a Rcforînation niovement in the Russian Church,
aur readers may ask ? WVc are sorry ta blight the rising
>ipc and ta throw cold water upon the ready admiratîon.
There is no Reformer ycî visible in that vast Sabara of
ritual and superstition, and yet there is a power wbich in
ibis in-tance rnakes for righteousness ; but, alas, that power
is the love of rnoncy. IlThe Holy Synod" blas the sole
right of printing the Bible in Russia, and ils business
managers find that the business brings in extraordinary
profits. To suspend the production and sale of the Scrip.
turcs would mean tbe Ioss of a large annual revenue. This
argument for continuing ta publisb is almosi. conclusive.

The extreme ritualistic wing of the Church of England
is doing some of thc bcst ai that philanthropic wark wbich

is now being carried on so widely amnong the poor ai Lon-
don, but the naive narrowncss whicb its adherents sanie-
limes manifests is very aniusing For exaraple, tbc leading
art.cle in the jubilce Number of Goodwill, an illustrated
religiaus High Churclh monthly published in London, con
tains the following paragraph cancerning Quent Victoria,
seriaus enough in ils intent, but smile-provoking in ils
effect: IlAs Church people, we sorrowfully regret that tîte
WVhiggery of ber early Mîinisters, and the Luthcranismn of
ber adorcd husband, together witb the aoecctionate intiniacy
af Dean Stanley, bave conspired ta kcep her aloof froni the
Catholic Creed of the Church. The one influence whicb
niight have changed niatters-that of Bishop Wilherforce-
came ta an abrupt end. Shie bas been a stranger ta the
Church of wbich she is, mercifully, not the Head.

Stated seasons ai public devotion are as necessary
for the upbuilding of the soul as stated nieals are for
the nourîsbmcnt ai the body. Yet tao many Christians
seern ta try ta get along on the lunch table plan,
snatcbing a morsel ai spiritual nutriment here or there,
or taking a bite naw of tbis and now of tbat doctrine.
The orderly table d'hote metbod af religious instruction
and itispirat:Ïon, by which we mean regular attendance
on the stated meetings ai- tbe cburch, wbich are coin.
manly known as Ilmeans of grace,"' is far preicrable.
Intermittent baphazard attentions ta reliions duties
conduces ta mental dyspepsia and ta spiritual lcariness.

The tailor doos flot make the man, but we might
almost think that the tailors make the British arrmy
wben we read in Harpcres Round Table tbat the
Government ai Great Britain spends annually $7,30,.

000 for the clotbing furnisbed ta ils armny ail over the
world. Each af Britainb» foreign dependencies, haw-
ever, pays back ta a certain extent the cast of the
uniforms ai the troaps stazianed or sent there. The.
best quality ai everything is used in the manufacture ai
unifornis. Int these uniforms go tbousands ai miles
ai flannel, linen, calica, velvet, etc., millions oi buttons,
tons ai cotton woal, and billions ai yards of sewing
cotton. But Britain's bill is le'-s than Germiany's
annual outlay for unifornis, since in that courntry every
soldier has four complete suits of military cloithing.

The Presbytery af New York has resolved that
Novembe.- Sth ai this year be appointedl for the
Westminster Celebratian, and that there shall be an &Il
day meeting in bbe First cburch, and an evening
meeting in Madison Square Garden Concert Hall.

Two.thirds ai aIl the letters; which pass through the
pastoffices af the world are written by and sent ta
people wha speak English.

Palestine is impraving in ane respect at least. Mer
exports, during the last twclvc months, as compared
with the previous year, have increased $35,o, the
total amaunt being $3,i02,685.


